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' Fourth Monday of February.
. . Fourth Monday of May.

Ist Monday of August.
V . Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

.".77.xti?ar 4 T.rni:M Wn. .109. T. O. O. F.
I iu nvnrv Tuesday evening. In Odd

Follow' Hall, Partridge building.

iViTiiWT LODGE. No. 184, A.O.U.V.,
r Meets every Friday evening In A.O. U.

W. Hall, Tionesta.
. wt lomvnTnv TAMP. No. 420, P. O.
VV H. of A., meet cvory Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, TloncBta.

h APT. UEORQB STOW POST No. 274 ing

LG.A.K. Mcota 1st and 3d Monday
evening iu each month, in A. O. v. hay(
Hall, Tioneatft.

rAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS No.
L 137, W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesia, i .

rr,.Tm kT.. nil ir r t.
lo meddleznu iu. ""'-"- y

in each O. .

hall Tionesta Pa,

t ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Olllco, cor,
i n.i.ina wtroota Tionesta. Pa.till OIIU I"fS" , ! .

iiun iimnt for b number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

T F. RITCHEY,
attArnEY-AT-LAW- ,

Tionesta, Pa.

J'uoSNEv.Amw.
Tionesta. Pa.

OfUco Arner A Son's Real Estate and
Insurauco building.

T B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
.1. in, .rui,. Ian Hnrireon A Drueirist,

J TIONESTA, PA,

W. MORROW, M. D.,J
Pltvuleian. Surareon A Dentist.

nifi..n i "ltnuiilenco th roe doors north
r llntnl Airnew. Tionesta. Professional

calls responded to at all hours.

L. 0. BOWMAN, M. D.,

.n..w -

Phvs cian A (surgeon,

of

in

miAVLVT 1 Aliu.lijoin.
Ollloo in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly respondod to.
Residence opposite Hotel

Agnew.

J. C. DUNN,DR. P1IYSICIAN-AN- SURGEON,
onioe over Heath Killmer's store,

Professional calls prompt- -

jy responded to at all hours of day or
I11KUI. nesiuuiicu r.ani, biiio ji...
dore alwve jail building.

AGNEW.Hc Ij.
This hotel, the Lawrence

iioiiao lin.u acomnlotechonue,
and is 'now furnished with all the mod-

em improvements. Heated and
1th natural cos. bathrooms,

hot and cold water, etc. The of
guests never neglected.

riPA'TRH.
V.V H. V. HORNER, Proprietor,

Va. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
lin inarml to niako it a olCOSailt

:for;tho public. First
class Livory in connection.

PREST HOTEL,,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder. Proprietor. This hotel
iim hut recently been completed, is nice
ly furnished throughout, and offors the
linost and most comtortaDie

to guests and the traveling
Rates reasonable.

HIL.

AUS1SW, rropneior,
formerly

unilnrirone

lighted

comforts

HOUSE.

Stopping
travelinir

public.

EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shon in Walters buildine. Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
Kive perfect satislactlon. rrompi auen
tion Driven to mendine. and prices roa
onable.

J. ZAHRINGER.
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 vears' experience, is
prepared to do all work In his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices,
Alwavs iruarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, Ac., ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho buildine; next to Keoley Club
Room.

J ORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

Fred. Grettenberger
&

All work pertaining to Machinery, En
gines, Oil Well Tools, lias or Water Fit- -

lings and General itiacksmitnmg prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction iruaranlced.

in rear of and Just weRt of the
Hliaw uouso, iiuioute, ra.

Your patronago solicited.
FRED.

-- rI"l" S50
I I J I I To agents as

W. w sample ThisI I I the opportunity
I I I for a hustler. For" particulars, ad- -

press POWER CYCLE COMPANY.
Indianapolis, Ind,

C. M. ARNER I SON,
Fire, Life and

Insurance Agents
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
t'oiiipmilrs Urprrxraird.

North American. - --

Eoyal, --

Hartford,
- -

Orient,
Fhill'a Underwriters, -

Ami1m.
5 9,686,808.08

7,454,943.11
10,004,697.55

2,215,470.92

Titlos examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
salo or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collodion of ronts, interest, &e. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and salo of
oil and gas lauds a specialty.

Church anil WnbhMh Hrhaol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath oveniug by Rov. R. A. Buzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rov. J. V. MoAninch offlciatine.

The regular meetings of thoW.C. T.
U. ant h'lii :.l the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays ot each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
.

ing.

Oil market fl.
Yon can get it at Hopkins' storo. tf.

Bring it to thisofllce your job print

Elderberry pie is now on tap, and the
borrios are plentiful.

The grnpo picking soasou in New
York Rtato will bo on soon.

Our school shoes can't bo beat for the
price. Allies & Armstrong

Have you been assessed T Sept. 7th
is the last day. Get assossed.

Hopkins Is piling up now fall cloth
by tho wagon load these days. It
The P. O. S. of A. of Marienville will
e an ox roast at that place on Septem

ber 10th.

Thore Is more exertion used in run
ning 200 yards than In riding a bicycle
four miles.

Tho la.iest man always has energy
miONGSTA nno.nrh
X M., meets anu 7

evening month In A. U. business.-i- j;.

Al

an.

promptly

C

accommoaa-tion- s

is

a.

s. u

with other poople's

A good house and lot on Elm street
for salo cheap. For particulars Inquire
of P. M. Clark. tf

Joseph F. Matt, the piano tuner of
Buffalo, N. Y., will be in town in a short
time to do piano tuning. tf

A meeting of tho sohool directors of
Forest county will be hold In School hall
at this place Tuesday aitornoon, Aug. 30.

Somoporson left a pair of spec tides
on tho desk in F. R. Lanson's food store,

Tho ownor can have them by calling for

them. .

Mrs. Jennio Tobey lost a pairof spec
tnclos last Snndav. and if anyone lias

heard of their being lound thoy will con

fer a favor by notifying her.
True ! "a hat's a hat for a that," but

correct style In good quality, $:.00 grade
for S2.00 is Another thing. You can get

them at Miles A Armstrong's. It
Tho naners In the crane bolt of tho

lake shore report that from prosont indi
cations tho crane crop will bo of better
quality than that of last year.

A man who is not a good liar should
never attempt to be a In the
slightest decree. A bad liar is almost as

dotesta"oasn wcandal monger. Brail
ford Star.

Samuel Trsastcr, formerly of Marien

ville, and who has been wanted for some

time on a charge of contempt of court,
was lauded in the county Jail last even
ing by Sheriff Walker.

Cloarfleld county owns a poor farm
aud nine cows, yet from January 1st 1898,

up to the present time the county has ex
pended over f350 for butter for the
mates, says the Republican.

Sohool opens next Monday, and
when you ore purchasing your outfit ro- -

membertbat Amslor carries the finest
lino of tablets, pcuells. and all kinds of
stationery to be found in town. It

C. H. Lawrence has been carrying a

cane and a limp since last Friday, but he
wishes it distinctly understood that he is
not doing the Prince of Wales sympathy
act. as ho ran a nail in his foot and he
says it is no joke.

Men's clothes made to order, as they
should be made, for one-thir- d less than
inferior (roods are purchased for else
where. Coats tried on before finishing.

J. G. Bioonv, Agent,

tf Tionesta, Pa.
Clarion Normal trains students to bo

self helpful. A referonco library of 5,000

voluinnes, 20 compound microscopes,
tho making of all kinds of apparatus a
practice school, etc.. are a few of tho
means employed. Write for catalogue,

The Osgood family will have a reun
ion at the old homestead near Starr, this
county, on September 10th. The reunion
will bo held in honor of the birthday
of Mrs. Osgood, and all frionds of the
family are cordially Invited to be present.

The Supreme Court has banded down
decision allowing constables ten cents

for each mile they travel in the perform
ance of thoir duties. Many heretofore had
onlv been allowed five cents, and In
many counties proceedings will be insti
tuted for back fees.

This from a Chicago exchange has
been voted "all right, all right." "Why

shouldn't the United States take the load
in the world's affairs 7 She's strong as
"Samnson." "Schley" as a fox. full of
"Morritt." and can walk "Miles." What

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS, -- r" . ..
n,invpcm . . AUUUV cuun.llig iumi.ii.B .

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.

Shop

GRETTENBERGER.

BICYCLE

II

Accident

15,609,932.32

provaricator

cooking and then when husked tho corn
should be plunged into boiling water.
Cooked from five to eight minutes, ac-

cording to size of corn. Do not salt the
cooking water, as this toughens the corn.

Adam Emert, ono of the prosperous
farmers of Gorman Hill, was quito se-

verely injured by a vicious bull last Fri-

day. He was attending to his chores
about the barnyard when tho animal at-

tacked hint and threw him about llvo
feet in the air and when he fell to tho
ground made a second rush for him and
had it not been for Mr. Emcrt's son,
Jake, who came to the rescue, would un-

doubtedly bavo killed him. As it is Mr.
Emert, who is 77 years' old, was very
severely shaken Up and bruised and it
will bo somo timo before ho will Cully re
cover,

Death of Mrs. J. C TVonk.

Ou last Friday, Aug. 10, 18!i8, Mrs.
Lois Florence Wcnk, wife of Jacob E.
Wenk, editor of this paper, and daughter
of C'apt. D. 8. Knox, was called by the
messenger of death to her eternal home.
While her death was not unexpected, yet
its presence in the bright, happy home
brought its crushing weight of pain and
sorrow that no preparation could avert,
and has loft a bus bund and two littlo boys
to mourn what is indeed a heavy loss to
them but of inestimable gain to her. For
several years Mrs. Wenk has not boon in
good health but it wns only within a few
months that sho was considered sorious,
when lung troublo dovoloped, under
which she sank rapidly.

Her death was withont a struggle. She
retained consciousness I'll the last and
died rejoicing in hope of the glory of God,
in whom she had placed her trust in lifo,
and whose rod and staff was her comfort
in tho valley and shadow.

Mrs. Wenk was born in Clarington,
April 17, 1854, and was married to Mr. J.
E. Wenk April 20, 1S82. Ono infant
daughter precedes her to the grave.

She was devoted to her family and her
home whern her loss w ill be most deeply
felt. It was hero the n.uny graces that,
were so characteristic of her life louud
abundant expression and helped to make
a home that had in it all the word im
plies. As wifo and mother sho faithfully
and lovingly cared for her own. She was
much beloved by thoso who know her
here where her entiro life was passed and
who will grieve over tho loss of a good
friend and pleasant acquaintance.

Mrs. Wenk was a member of the Pres
byterian church and took a deep interest
in all Its work, although ill health pre-

vented hor from taking an activo part,
She was regular in her attendance at
church services, going many times when
suffering intense pain.

A largo concourse of people assemblod
at 3 p. m. on Sunday to pay thoir respects
to the departed and to express thoir sym-

pathy to those left behind. The services
were conductod by tho pastor of hor
church, at the homo, aftor which intor- -

Tho

ment took place in Riverside Cemetery.
J. V. McAninch.

filfi,1 ' 1

Mrs. James H. Kelly lost a valuablo
bracolot on the road between this place
and Littlo Hickory on Tuesday, August
1(5. A roward of ton dollars will bo given
to the finder upon the return of the
bracolot.

W. A. Grove brought in another nice
pumper on his loase on Dawson Run last
work. It is thought that it will do at
least six barrels a day, which, in addi
tion to the several good pumpers already
ou thelcaso, makes it ono of tho best in
this vicinity. "Ab" is in luck.

One of tho handsomest pieces .of
woodwork wo havo ever seen is being
turned out at tho Mantel works. It is a
Bidoboard and is boing made for a Now

York party. The carving is an exquisite
pioco of work and when finii-ho- will bo
beautiful. Tho. valuo of this piece of
work will be?300.

A number of exchanges print the fol

lowing missing word contest: A good

church deacon sat down on tho pointed
end of a carpet tack. He at once sprang
up and said only two words. Tho last
one was "it." Anyono guessing the first
word and Bonding ono dollar in cash will
be entitled to this paper for one year.

A livery barn, ice house and well
houso belonirins to Robort hhotts of
Leeper, Clarion Co., woro burnod to the
L'ruiind Sunday eveninir. All the live
stock and rigs woro luckily gotten out in

time. The loss will bo about $1,000, with
no insurance Tho fire is supposed to

have been caused by someone throwing
away a lighted cigar in the barn.

During the very seAere storm of last
Wodnosdavlijfhtening struck a troo on
the farm of Ed Alexander, near Licking
villo, and killed a flock of fourteen sheep

that had gathored undor tho tree for pro
tection from the hoavy rain, w hon Mr,

Alexander discovered his loss, he gazed

on the pile of dead shoep for a moment
and thon remarked, "Well, that is about
as thorough a job as Dowey could do."

At a dance in East Hickory last Fri
day night a portv of young men from

this place had an altercation with the
managers of the dance which resulted in
a free for all scrap. It is not known yet
who are the victors. That will bo settled
In court next week. During the fight,

Egbert Walters, one of tho party from

this place, was struck on the head with a

Btone and our last information was that
ho is in a critical condition.

During the very severe storm of last
Thursday a ery heavy dam was formed
by the brush and troo tops on Dawson
run which held the water back for some

time and when it finally broke away it
was quite a heavy torrent and carried
everything with it. At tbo mouth of the
run the water raised to the debth of six
feet within ten minutes time and caused

much damage to Walter Dawson's place,
drowning a pig and floating off a lot of

bee hives.
Mr. A. W. Albaugh of East Hickory

was in town on Monday taking orders
for a war book entitled, "United Slates

in War With Spain." Tho book is writ-

ten by Trumhull White, tho well known
historian and war correspondent, and

contains a comploto history of tho late

war with Spain, and is profusely illustra-

ted with half-ton- e engravings of all the

chief ovonts of the war, and of tho
who took part. The book Is

not to be delivered until alter the signing
of the treaty of pcaco and will give every-

thing complete in one volunin.
A very nice ganio of ball was played

on tho island Monday afternoon betwoen

a team from Marionvillo and the home

team. The game was an interesting one

throughout, somo very nico plays being

made on both sides, and jangling and rag

chnwini? was noticeable by its absence
Tho result of the game was a victory for

tho home team by a scoro oflo lo,r, which

makes a game apieco between the two

towns. The Marion villo boys were a
gentlemanly lot and will alw ays be wel-

come hero. Now, boys, get together aud
practice for tho diciding game. A nine
composed of tho younger element of this
place went over to Marienville yesterday
and played the junior nine there, but our
boys "got it in the neck," tho score

standing 22 to 12 in favor of Marienville.
Tho boys are a littlo sore over their de-

feat, but say thy had a good time and
were well treated.

Hopkius sells the clothing and shoes.

YOU AM) T0UK FRIEND".

Harry Fcit visited friends in Frank
lin last Thursday.

Miss Artie Robinson was a visitor to
Oil City yesterday. .

J. R. Chad wick is visiting relatives
in Crawford county.

Mrs. J. S. Carr of Iolsville is a guest
of her brother, F. R. Lanson.

Miss Kathleen Joyce aud brother
Ted aro visiting frionds in Oil City.

Miss Maud Daughorty of Oil City is a
guest of hor csusin, Mrs. L. Fulton.

Mrs. Delia Conway of Titusvillo is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. S. S. Can field.

Misses Mario and Merlo Dunn aro
Visiting their aunt in Oil City for a few
days.

Mrs. J. R. Stevens ol Pittsburg is a
guest of her nephew, John T.
Carson.

Miss Josephine Zabuiser, of Jllairs-vill- e,

Pa., is a guest of her fathor, II. M.
Zahniser.

Miss Winifred Montgomery or Pitts-
burg is a guest of hor school chum, Miss
Elsio Kelly.

Mrs. Fred Davis visited her sifter,
Mrs. II. H. Bruner, st West . the
first of tiie week.

--Mrs. Allcudcr, of West Hickory, Pa.,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas. It. Hunter.

Millvillage HcraUl.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Chad-wic- k,

Saturday morning, Aug. 20, 18'J8,

a son. Woight 01 lbs.
Mrs. W. J. Burt and Mrs. C. F.

Leech of Marienville are welcome guests
of Mrs. J. H. Robertson.

Will Greonburg of Red House, N. Y.,
was a guest at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Anderson over last Sunday.

Miss Maudo McCuen, of Cleveland,
Ohio, was the guest of Mr. aud Mra. J.

, O'Rouke, at Mayburg, last week.
Mrs. Clara Hayden Is up from Pitts

burg on a visit and is at present the gtust
of hor brother, County Treasurer Fones.

Ben Kelly, who lias been visiting
bis parents for the past two weeks, re
turned to his business in Chicago last
Friday.

Miss Dcssie Rhodos, who lias been in
Oil City for some time past, is home lor a

visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H

Rhodes.
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Davies of Warren

spent Sunday with tho lattcr's parents
here. They wore accompanied by tho
doctor's brother, George Davios.

G. V. Arnistroug roceived tho sud
news yesterday of tho death of his sister
in-la- Mrs. John Boyd, or near Orove
City, Mercer county. Owing to inconven-
ient railroad connections Mr. Armstrong
was unable to attend tho funeral.

T. E. Henry, a lifolong and respected

resident of Scotch Hill, Clarion county,
diod at his home Friday, Aug. 10, 18!W,

aged about 70 years. He was a brother of
Mrs. Solomon Fitzgerald of this place,
who with her husband attondod tho fu

neral last Sunday.
Our worthy Burgess, K. C, Heath,

has been carrying his head very high in
tho air since Woducsday, Aug. 17, 18!8.

Tho only kick that Mr. Heath has com-

ing is that tho suffragists will have lo got

control of this State before his offspring
can succeed him in office "boy wanted."

We are In roceipt of tho announce-
ment ofthe birth of a daughter, Eliza-

beth Eckert, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Shewmau, Jr., at Randolph, N. Y.,
Wednesday, Aug, 17, 1808. We'cxtend
concratulations to Brothor Showman of
tho Entcrjtrisc. Mrs. Shewmau will be
remembered as Miss Vernah Watson of
Golenza.

--Fred M. McGuckin of Warron passod
through town last Saturday on the way to

his home in Warren. Ho is a member of
Co. I of the Kith regiment and just re-

turned from Porto Rico, where he said
ho had left Geo. Birtcil in excellent
health and "ready for the fray." rio says
there are no better or braver soldiers in
tho army than our Georgo.

Mr. Harry O. Davis and Miss Clara
Lodebur, two or our woel-know- n young
people, took advantage of tho oppor
tunity while on the 'Sunday school ex
cursion to Chautauqua on Thursday,
Aug. 11, 1898, and wero quietly married
at Mavville. N. Y.. by Rav. G. W. S.

Ayors. Tho Republican joins the many
friends of the young couple in extending
congratulations and best wishes lor
happy and prosperous future.

A IH(j THING.

Tlic Forthcoming Industrial Exposition
at Oil tiiy.

There are to bo numerous Fairs this
fall, but the one to be given at Oil City,
Septembor 1:1, 14, 15 and 18, will be the
Fair of them all. It is to bo something
more than a Fair j it will bo a Grand In
dustrial Exposition, not only of tho agri

cultural, but ofthe oleaginous products
or this section as well, together with in

foresting exhibits ofthe novel mechanical
devices utilized iu prodncing, transport
lug aud manufacturing oil. Many now
novel and entertaining features are
promised, among which may bo men

tioued the continuous stago performance,
in front of the irrand stand, between
heats, while the races are iu progress,

For entry blanks or any desirod infor

mation, address John K. Karp, Secretary
Oil City, Pa.

Habies, quick as a wink. Our popu-

lar baby days will be continued during
tho month of August. All babies hair
price every Wednesday. Amatour sup-plio- s.

Chai'I'km.'s Si upio,
Oil City, Pa.

Ono ol tho best equipped institut'ons
in Western Pennsylvania is tho Clarion
Normal. Her libraries, laboratories, ap-

paratus, new buildings, efficient instruc
tors, h uh ideals and sound niotiioiis
make this one or the best schools iu the

State. Write for catalogue.
minister iu a neighboring town, a

few Sundays ago surprised bis audience-b-

roadiug tho following announcement
from tho pulpit: "Tho regular session
or tho donkey club will bo held as usual

atthecloso or service Members will

lineup just outside the church door,

make remarks and staro at the ladies
who pass, as is their custom. Any mem-

ber known to escort a lady to church and

sit with hor like a gentleman will bo ex-

pelled from membership."
Hopkius has opened up a dandy lino

of hats this week. It

OBITUARY.

HON. t. O. OAl.K.

The death of Hon. Joseph Gates Dale,
which was announced in last week's
isoiie, was not His useful
life, of unite than fourscore years, was
one of greatest activity, and, though he
retained his physical and mental powers
in a wonderful degree, the fact could not
be concealed, for some months past, that
his life was approaching its termination.
Tho body that had faithfully served the
energetio spirit encased within It, was
gradually weiring out aud waited but
the snapping of the thread of lifo to give
freedom to tho soul. His suffering at
times was most severe, put ho bore it all
with a patience and fortitude characteris-
tic or his life.

The subject of this sketch was born in
Centre county, Pa.. May 15, 1H15. His
father, Rev. Joseph Dalo, was a clergy-
man ofthe Methodist Episcopal church,
and came or good Quaker parentage. His
mother was Marv Gates, a daughter or
Thomas Gates. Esq.. a centleman of
great enterprise, and one of tho pioneer
settlers or this section or Forest county,
Mrs. Dale was a woman of highest Chris-

tian culture. hosn "hie was marked
with mime set or (j.mmIiips every day,":
and whose lovlmos of character was
fondly cherished in the memory ol her
throe children who attained the years of
maturity. Of these, but one, Mrs. Susan
McClatchey ol Erie county, is still living.
The eldest, a son, the late Hon. John A.
Dale, having died, June 25, 1877

In 1810 Mrs. Dale, beiug left a widow,
brought her little children over a rough
mountainous road, through the wilder-
ness, to her father's home on the Tio-

nesta, at Oldtown Hats. Some tow years
later, sho moved "to a small improve
ment near tho mouth or the creek, on
what was afterwards known as the Kisor
farm." And here, along the beautiful
stream, shut in by foreht covered hills,
wero spout the boyhood days of Joseph
Dale, and, like all the youths of eighty
years ago, ho was skilled in all the arts
ofthe Torost and knew the hardships and
dangers of pioneer life.

We of the present generation who are
enjoying the many improvements the in-

ventions aud discoveries of tho last few
decados have brought to us, can scarcely
realize our indebtedness to the early sot-tier- s.

It can hardly seem possible that
one who was with us so recently, and
whoso youthful spirit kept in close touch
with the times in which he lived, saw
this section of the country when it was
an unbroken wilderness, on the east side
pftlio Allegheny, from his homo to East
Hickory. But he did, and lived in a time
when nil the traveling here was done in
canoes in tho summer and on the ice In

tho winter. There were no roads noth
ing but foot-pat- Troin one settlement to

another, and for this reason, the pious
mother often carried her son Joseph five
miles to nro.'ichiue service that was hold
at Dawsons, on tho headwaters ol Stew
arts Run. From the history of Tionesta
that ho wrote, and that was published in
tho I indicator in tho winter ol !I7, we

learn tliat tho "Indians were very num-

erous here at that time along the creek
and river in the summer time, fishing
and killing deor. Game or all kinds was
plenty, especially door, and wolves could
bo heard howling almost cvory night

The land u on which Tionesta borough
is located was covered with a heavy
growth of hickory, walnut and butternut
timber."

Judgo Dalo's boyhood days were spent
iu an ao wnon men did not know how
to inuJo a match to liht their fires with,
bo fore electricity was harnsed to tho ma
chinery oriile, and was round to possess
a power without measure. He lived to
seo tho wilderness transformed into a
well cultivated valley with fine broad
acres, ixnd a little hamlet widen till it be
came a town of worth. Quite iu contrast
with tho puncheon floors of tho old log
cabin, were tho soft rich carpets of hi

late home. Natural iras was a source of
great comfort compared with the open
fireplace and the back log. When a lad,
medical aid was brought by him, horse
back, on a path through the wilderness
sixteen miles, but before his death, elec
tricity became his messenger to sum
moil a physician to his residence.
And ono of the vory pleasing things to
uoto is the fact that the venerable gentle
man, as the present generation knew
him, was ono of the most Important fac

tors in tho wonderlul changes and im
provemonts that have taken place.

Coining of an honorable and intelligent
anccstrv. he Inherited a love of learning

great proved
uie environment iiicussrv ior iimi mj

overcome every obstacle to obtain a lib
ernl education, that fitted him to hold tho
many position of honor and trust dur
ins his lifctimo. This helped to make
him a man of broad views, clear judg
ment, quick insight and a student aft his
days; and his library of hundreds of

volumes, shows the high order of
his literary tastes.

Judgo Dalo began the battle or life for
himself at the ago of fifteen at lumbering
and raftimr. and duriuir his lifctimo he
was also engaged in merchandise, bank
ing and oil producing. Whon engaged
in the latter pursuit, he purchased the
Ball farm, near Pithole,roi and at
that lime iio was a director ofthe Pitbole
Vallcv Railroad coinnanv. When but
twenty-on- o, he was appointed a
ant in the Stato militia, con inanded by
Gov. Ititiier. and held the position for
two years. During Lincoln a adininis
tration ho was postmaster in his native
village, and during Johnson's term of oT-li-

held tbo position of internal revenue
collector. The present boundaries of
Forest county, with Tionesta as the
county seat, aro largely iluo to the inllu
once and enemy or Judtre Dale and his

brother, Hon. John A. Dalo, who spared
noilher time nor expense in securing
' the greatest good to the greatest num-

ber." For three years he was proprietor
ol'and raithfullv conducted tho Foukst

then, as now, the only Ko

publican newspaper in the county, and
for fivo years hold tho olllco of associate
judgo witli dignity and credit to himself
ami the community of its citizens. Judgo
Dalo was a Free Mason of high order lor
many years, having become a member in

Franklin in IS" He was also a mem-

ber of tho 1. O. O. F. since 1K.V1, and hav-

ing great aHeetion for tho he
was buried with the honors or that order.

Ho look an active interest in the social
life about bini, joining frankly in every
enterprise for tho betterment of the town
anil eountv. Ho was a Iriend of the
friendless never refused financial as-

sistance to anyone in need. His Tore of
character, and genial,
companionable nature made him popular
with the masses, as his funeral from his
late residence indicated, and which was
largely attended by people of all ages and
conditions in life. '

On Dec, 24, 1S40, he was married to Miss,

Nsney Holeman, a daughter of the lite
Hon. Alexander Holeman. His union
proved happy and delightful and re
mained unbroken for over fifty-seve- n

years. On Dec. 24, 18(10, a very large
number of frionds and relatives helped
this aged couple celebrate their golden
wedding at their lovely residence. T-

these parents five children were horn,
four of whom are still living -- Mrs. Belle
M. Dewoes of Cleveland, O., Mrs. Jennie
E. Partridge or Pittsburg, J. T. Dale
(commissioners' clerk or Forest county)
and Alexander H. Dale,
j The manner or conducting the funeral
service was arranged by Mr. Dale before
his death. Not wishing any unnecessary
doinoiiHtratioiis,' he requested that the
twelfth chapter of 1 Cor. be read and
prayer offered, which was done by Rev.
R. A. Huzza, at bis home, and that the
members of the I. O. O. F. take charge at
the cemetery. Hiswjshes were fulfilled
The Moral offerings were inaiiv and beau-

tiful, sod the pleasant day, after ths very
rainy woather, seemed a oenedi.-tio- on
the life of one of our oldest aud most
highly respected citizens.

You invito disappointment when you
experiment. DeV itt s Little Early Ri-

sers are pleasant, easy, thorough little
puis. They cure constipation ana sick
headache just as sure as you take them.
Heath A Killmer.

Attend tho State Normal School at
Edinlioro if you are a prospective teach
er, line or the oldest and oest .Normal
Schools in the state. Founded in lstil.
Teachers mostly Normal and College ed
ucated. The school has 1200 alumni. A

library with 8.000 volumes. Finest school
environment in the state; also the least
expensive. Has a Muaio Department pre-

sided over by a graduate ofthe New Eng
land Conservatory. Elocution and 1)h- -

sarte by a high grade te ichor. The Busi
ness Department is high grade and does
practical work. Students can be prepared
for college. Fall term of fourteen weeks
begins September 12th. There was an ac-

tual attendance last year of 4t0 students,
being a pneuominal increase over the

Previous year. For particulars,- address
J. R. Flickinoer, Principal.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

DoWitt's Wiich Hazel Salve has tho
largest sale of any other salve in the
world. This fact and its merits has led
dishonest people to attempt to counter
feit it. hook out tor the man wuo at
tempts to deceive yon when you call for
lie Witt a vviteli liuzni jsaive me great
pile cure. Heath t Killmer.

About one month ago my child, which
is fifteen months old, had an attack of
tliarrho-- accompanied by vomiting. I

ave it sucu remedies as are usuauy
in such cases, but as nothing gave re

lief, we sent for a physician ami 11 was
undor his care lor a week. At this time
the child had been sick I'or about ton days
and was haying about twenty-liv- e opera-
tions of the bowels every twelve hours,
and we wore convinced that nnlessit soon
obtained relief it would not, live. Cham
bnrlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrbo-- a

Remedy was rocommondod, and I de
cided to try it. I soon noticed a change
for the bettr; by its continued use a com-

pete cure was brought about and it is
now porfectly hoalthy.-r-C- . L. Bogg-- ,
Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W. Va. ror
sale by u. . no vara.

Get a

The price ou Shoes Is not
reduced, it is ftiiuuly Cut
In Two Iu the Middle.

CIS. M.

and mental vigor that CJT S

choice

liouton

fiaternily,

anil

j THAT

WEST TIONESTA. PA.,

Carries a full line o'

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

AND FLOUR AND FEED.
I I

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST

STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOlt THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE

PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IE YOl" DO NOT TRADE

W IT 1 i s i l E US A T R I A I.

AND BE CO VIM'KD.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. 1 WHITEWIAN.

..JIlJlllI

THE 0L0 RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN FI ELD PR0 P R I ET 0 R .

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
cies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TIEIMIIlG- -

All orders left at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

S. 1 Uflff h
GENERAL

Furniture Dealers,

(UNDERTAKERS.
'HONEST. PEN'.

N0X0N & GARS0N,
Proprietors, Tlotieuta, Pa.

We Will Pay tho Highest
CASH

Prices for Hides and Pelts.

L.J.HOPKINS.
Are You Married

To Any Particular Place of Trading?
If So,

Divorce
YOU WILL SOON FALL IN LOT!

With the goods wo can offer you when you
see the Quality and Learn the

Prices on Them.

LDltE9 SUITS

MERCHANTS,

Shirts, Collars, Socks and
Ties that Sell at Sight. The
Price Does it.

tJood Union Suit for $1.2' the Suit.

men's smrs,
All Wool, Only $1.00 the Suit.

L. J. HOPKINS.
They're Few

And Far Between.

111

People who have never dealt with us and to whom

our reputation is unknown, may think that we exag-erat- e

in what we say of the merits of our clothes, and

the low prices at which we are selling them. Never-

theless, as in the fable of the pig which denied the

existence of the sun, tho facts are as clear as crystal

to anyone who will take the trouble to investigate.

One chance to fit you out is all we ask you'll be

our customer always.

We've plenty of good things in lien's and Boys'

Negligee Shirts. Men's light weight Underwear and

Hosiery, at VERY SMALL prices.

LAMMERS',
34 SENEGA ST., UILUUY.w.

Arlington Hotel directly opposite us.

I

;
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